
HOME AND SC100L.

Thinga in the H3ottom brawet.
Tiii ai, u¶ilopn anIî tol». iuli pnim- of

stiuîng,
Thii que .thott. whh.hi no littlie fqet war,

The 'ie h114 f llbboni l lit ke ringsn,
Aii t re-ses (if golen hiair ;

T er ait. lttle -iriet-ses fol<teIl away
it it of the liglit of the sunnly daly.

Thie are dainty jackets that never are worin,
Thii are toa aintt inoletl of slup ;

T ire r booksi ani pittitre, all fluied and
torn

And inarked by the linger tipst
Of dinipled l ihands that have fillen to <it4t,
Yvt I sti ive ta think that the Lord is jt&st.

Bhit a feeling of hitternet-s filis iii sot
Sonietin when i try to pray,

That the Reapt-i han nu»ired go inany flowers
Atl taken il ne away ;

And 1 alhost ioibt tiiat the Lord ean know
That a inother's heart can love theni Mo.

'I lin I think of the many weiry ones
W'ho are .vaiting an<I wat"iiiig ton-îight,

For the ltow retuirn of the faltering feet
That have strayetl froim the pathis of iight

Who have darkeuned their liei hy shaine and
Bill,

Whom the snaresof the tempter have gathered
in.

Tliey wander fur in the distant chimes,
Tlmey perish iy tire ant flood,

Antl their hanis are black with the direst
crimes

That kindled the wrath of God,
Yet a mother's gong lias soothei then to rest,
She hath lulled them to slumber upon lier

breaut.

Ami then I think of my children three,
My habies that nîever grow old.

And know that they are waiting and watch-
ing for me,

In the city with streets ofgold,
Safe, safe froin the cares of the weary years,

Froin sorrow and gin and war,
Ani I thanik my God, with falling teas,

For the things in the bottam drawer.

An Indian Here Death.
Munno was conjurer, bigamist, and

idolator, when the missionary reached
the Nels, ri River. Quiet and tnassum-
ing, generally, be was a man of wnnder-
fi activity when in difficulty or
danger. He had a cool head, a kind
heart, and willing bands. His amall
black eyes were wonderfully expressive,
his forehead higher and broader than
the average, his face generally
wreathed in smiles, but sometitnes
very sad at.! meditative looking. His
general appearance indicated benevo-
lence, frankness, and intelligence. It
was discovered that the man was all
that outward appeurances promised.
Thoughtful he was, quick to perceive
right, ready to admit the wrong when
in error. He did not suddenly become
a Christian. He was anxious to know
as much as possible about Christianity
before he embraced it; and ao, day
after day, bu was in to ask some ques-
tions about this or that phase of Chris-
tian life, or Gospel teaching, always
going away cheerful and happy when
the explanations satisfied his mind.

The winter of '74 found him in the
vicinity of Split Lake, through which
flows the Nelson, in its journey te the
sea. Here he met some Indiana from
Rosaville mission, who had Bibles with
them, and could read them Well. Night
after night Murdo was found in the
tent of the Christians, spending many
hours of eamnest studentahip, both in
hearing and asking them questions.
Everybody loved Murdo. He was so
gentte, so kind, so witty, mo honest, se
ioyous, that bis company was sought
for far and near. The Hudson Bay
Company recognised bis Worth, and,
when the old guide of the N. R.
Brigade became incapacitated, through

the infirnitwoa of olil age, Murdo was
appointed to serve in his stad.

In the fall of '75, the hero of our
stoy iet, nlear the shurea of the sea,
tni eikstwhile meniber of the Church at
Norway liouse, who hald forsaker the
f'aitli ot' hi earlier years. Before long
his newly formed leaolutions hegan t
fi.el the withering influence of this
stranger's ungodly counseli. So dis-
tuîrbed'l was his peace, tat he under-
took a journey of more than a hurîdred
miles to seek advice and obtain help at
the Mission. From that time his heart
was ixed te serve the Lord. H1m was
laptized at his own request. A few
month later ho was admitted ta the
sacramental table, and everythingheard
or ceen of him went te prove that this
was a genuine and a thorough change
of heurt. He gave every promise of a
faithful continuance in well-doing.
When the Missionary was taken away
lie became a leading spirit ta religious
affairs, and the majority of the people
looked up to him and acoepted bis
counsels.

In the month of Augnt, 1876, the
three boat& belonging to Nelson House,
were bearing northward the year's
ouftit for that post ; and in their de-
scent of the Nelson they came t Island
Falls. The custom was to unload the
boats, run the rapids, only from ton to
twelve feet high, and then reload below
the island. The cargo was thrown
ashore and the largest boat was taken
over the fall. But the river was high,
the current was atrong, the experiment
was unpleasant, the men were fright-
ened, and the order was given to
portage the other and maller boata.
Standing idly by was the gentleman
who had charge of the cargo, and turn-
ing quickly round to the guide as ho
gave orders ·to bis mon, ho said:
I Murdo, you are a coward." Oh,
hasty words, thoughtlessly spoken, how
little estimate was made of your cruel
power I How deeply and yet how
vainly your utterance bas since been
regretted only one man knows I

The small black eyes lasbed with
indignation, the face coloured with
undisguised annoyance, but no angry
word was apoken. " If anything hap-
pons to me," sad the guide, " take
cere of my wife and children." Quick
as thought the order to portage was
reversedà, and before 6ve minutes had
elapsed Murdo, with a volunteer crew,
hai the second boat out upon the
current. On it came like an arrow
shot out of a bow. Over it went, down
ton feet, burying itaelf in eething
foam at the foot of the fall, thon leap-
ing, like a maddeoned horde, it freed
itaelf from the whirla, and reeled and
staggered into quieter water. But
where i Murdo 1 The long sweep
with which he had steered over the
fall became unmanageable through the
heavy lurching of the-boat, and In en-
deavouring to hold it ho was knocked
out of the sternaheets into the boiling
flood. No sooner hadi he come to the
surface than orders were given to
the men in the boat to row for life,
and try to escape the second fall,
now just below them. Hoiring
their guide's voice above the poise of
the water, the terrifled men got out
their oars, and forgetful of the swim-
mer's danger, truggled to aave them-
selves and their craft. They were
closely followed by the drowning man,
who, as long as he hadl breath to spek,
urged bis men on. " Row bard, boys,"
he said, unever mind me, God will
take care of me. Save yourselves and

vour boat. Your wivéqs an(d children
need von. Pull away." Meantime
the b>oat nenred the loc of the island,
and aided by a branh of the streami
into whic-h the guid's thoightfulness
had diiectedi it, the keel grated on the
r ick in a little cove ont of the reach of
the cu rrent. When the boat reached
]and, Murdo lent both power of speech
and strength to swim, aîîd waving hi
hand in an affecti mate farewell, he wam
borne down by the strong current and
swept away towards the Bayof Hudson.
God only knows where his body rests,
but we thinkwe know that his faithfuil
and couragenus soul ie " forever with
the Lrd."-J. SEMMiNs, in Miaiuary
Outlook.

Electrio Lamp.

Ir we examine one of the electrie
lampe in the street we shall find it
consista of two roda, one pointing
upward from the bottom of the lump,
the other hanging downward. The
roda seem to touch, and the brilliant
flame in exactly where they seem to
meet. Once a day a man comes
round with a bag of these rode. Hfe
takes off the old roda that were burned
the night before, and places a new set
in each lamp. After he bas gone
about, as if he were putting new wicks
into the lampe, and each is ready for
its night's work, aIl the lampe are
lighted in broad day to aee that aIl are
in their proper trim. They are ai-
lowed to burn until the men have
walked about in the streets and looked
at each lamp. If al are burning well
they are put out tilt it begins to grow
dark. If one fails to burn properly, a
man goes to that lamp to me what in
the matter. The roda are made of a
curious black subtanoe, like charcoal,
that in called carbon. When the lamp
is out these two rode touch each other.
In order to light the lamp they are
pulled apart; and if you look at the
flame through a smoked glas, you will
ae that the roda do not quite touch.
There is a amall apacobetowen thoir
pointa, and this apace is filled with
fire. Look at the other parts of the
rode, or the copper wires that extend
along the atreots. They bave no hoat,
no sound. .The wires are cold, dark,
and ailent. If we were to puah the
two roda in the lamp together, the
light and the beat would disappear,
and the curious bissing sound would
stop. Why in this i Let us go to
the wooda near sone brook, and it
may be that we coun understand the
matter.

Here le the brook, flowing quietly
along, omooth, deep, and without a
ripple. We walk boside the stream,
and cone to a place where there are
high rocks, and ateep, stony banks.
Here the channel i very narrow, and
the water i no longer amooth and
slent. It boils and foamu between the
rocka. There are eddies and whirl-
pools, and at lant we coe to the
narroweit part of alL Here the once
dark and silent water roars and foama
in white, *tormy rapida. There are
sounds, and furious leaping, and rush.
ing water, and cloude of spray. What
is the matterI Why i the smooth,
dark water no white with rage, bo im-
petuous, so full of soundas nd turmoill
The rocks are the cause. The way in
narrow and steep. The waters are
hemmed lu, and there i a grand dis-
play of flsahing white foam and roar-
ing waterfalls, as the water atruggles
to get puat the arrW place. It in the

sane with the electricity flowing
throuigh the large copper wires. It

pauxes down one wire into the other,
thrî'ouglh the lamp, in silence and dark
nes, so long au the rods touch and the
path is clear. When the rods in the
lamp are pulled Apart there is a space
to get over, an obstruction, like rocks
in the bed of the brook. The electric-
ity, like the water, struggles to get
over the hindrance in ita path, and it
grows white-hot with anger, and
flames and hiskes as it leapa acrous the
narrow space between the roda.

There in another kind of electric
lanp,, used in houses; it has a amaller
and kofter light, ateady, white, and
very beautiful.

In these lampe, alse, we have nome.
thing like the narrow place in the
brook. They are made with mtender
loops of carbon, enclooed in glass
globes. The electricity flowing silently
through a dark wire, enters the lamp,
and finds only a narrow thread on
which it can travel to reach the home-
going wire, and in its struggle te get
past, it hoe the tiny thread of carbon
to whiteness. Like a live coal, this
elender thread gives mild, aoft light, as
long as the current flows. It seems
cali and still, but it in enduring the
same fury of the electricity that is
shown in the larger lampe.

This is the man ides on which thee
lampe are made: A atream of electric-
ity la set flowing from a dynamo-elec-
tric machine through a wire until it
meets a narrov place or break in the
wire. Thon it aeek to get poat the
obstruction, and there i a grand
putting forth of energy, and this ià
the way the electrie fore., although it-
self invisible, i made known to our
eyes by a beautiful light. -Carles
Barnard, in Si. Nicholas.

Young Mn I
STor and think 1 What you are to

ho wil depend upon what you do. And
what you do wiH depend upon what
you are. Your words, and thoughts,
and deeds are not fragile and porih-
a.ble, but permanent and enduring. Do
no wrong, battle for the right, and be
sure yon am right your"eif. Thon
belp and bles humanity. Honour and
obey the Author of your being and
your bleusings.

Be not an idler. Work and win. It
is toil rather than genius that in the
creator of utilies. Great characters
in history are always minles of in-
dustry. Butler spent twenty yeara on
bis Analogy, and his work is im-
mortal. Rittenhoume, who began to
calculaite eclipsos on hie plow handles,
coulti not fail of eminencoe. To.morrow
in the day in which idle men work and
foots reform. Let your theatre and
time of action h to.day.

Seek to ho au intelligent worker.
Read good bocks and papers. Culti-
vate and discipline the mind. Seek
the .ociety of thinkers. Aim ait
eminence in the arts and sciences.
The paths along which the grat
men of a past goneration walked are
stili open to willing feot. Enter and
walk thorein. Advaoe to the front.
Be an intelligent toiler in the wold's
great workshops. Yon are in lifr'
springtime. if you do not sow and
plant now you cannot exp it a rich
harvest by-and-by. Up and Le patient.
Sow good seed. Keep the weeda
down. Be patient and workful, and
the future will not be without hope
and blessedness.-B.
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